
116 Cobden St,  
South Melbourne  
ward: eMerald hill
architect: Venn arChiteCtS 
Project architect: Geoff ChalliS
Planner: Janine laVer 

5 hothaM St,  
South Melbourne  
ward: eMerald hill
architect: niCholaS Murray arChiteCtS
Project architect: niCholaS Murray
engineer: daVid WillS
Planning consultant: Peter barber, urban edGe  

Supporting Partner

i
category

Best new single dwelling or alteration

Resilient ARchitectuRe

8 JerVoiS St,  
St Kilda eaSt Courtyard houSe 
ward: CarliSle 
architect: daVid Vernon arChiteCt 
Project architect: daVid Vernon 
structural consultant: Meyer ConSultinG GrouP
Builder: oWner builder 
Building surveyor: red textaS  
Previous awards:  
aia state award 2009 residential  architecture award houses, 
alterations & additions
Planner: rory o’louGhlin  



72 - 74 SPray St,  
elWood  
ward: Point orMond
architect: Ma arChiteCtS
Project team: Karen alCoCK, Clare MCalliSter
structural engineer:  bCM enGineerinG
traffic engineer: ratio ConSultatntS
Building surveyor: niCholSon WriGht
land surveyor: neil WebSter & aSSoCiateS
Quantity surveyors: ProWSe
energy consultant: SuStainable deVeloPMent 
ConSultantS
landscaPe: defrieSt SaPontiS
Planner: Janine laVer
 

64 SPray St,  
elWood  
ward: Point orMond
architect:  VinCent interlandi deSiGn GrouP
Planner: Jane birMinGhaM  

Supporting Partner

ii
category

Best new development 2-5 units

Resilient ARchitectuRe

285 banK St, South Melbourne 
ward: eMerald hill
architect: neoMetro interiors: neoMetro
Builder:  neoCon 3
Project team: Jeff ProVan, Karen alCoCK
Clare MCalliSter & Maria danoS
structural engineer: bCM enGineerinG
heritage architect:  bryCe raWorth
Building surveyor: niCholSon WriGht
land surveyor: neil WebSter & aSSoCiateS
landscaPing: neil barneS With neoMetro
Planner: Janine laVer  



30 the eSPlanade, St Kilda 
ward: Catani architect: SJb arChiteCtS
Project team: MiChael bialeK, JaiMe diaz-berrio, 
CJ Koay & raff neSPola
Builder: hiCKory structural engineer: rinCoVitCh 
and PartnerS Building surveyor: PhiliP Chun & 
aSSoCiateS services engineer: Medland MetroPoliS
esd consultant: Sbe
acoustic engineer:  MarShall day aCouStiCS
traffic: Gta ConSultantS PhotograPhers: tony 
Miller, Gerard Warrener, JaiMe diaz-berrio
Planner: Phil beard

15 beaCh St,  
Port Melbourne 
ward: SandridGe
architect: SJb arChiteCtS
Planner: Janine laVer  

Supporting Partner

iii
category

Best new development 6 units or more

Resilient ARchitectuRe

52 barKly St,  
St Kilda PyrMont  
ward: JunCtion
architect: MiChael MCKenna arChiteCture
design architect: MiChael MCKenna
Project team: edWin haliM, SteVe SutedJa
structural consultant:  WaterMan ahW Pty ltd
civil consultant: WaterMan ahW Pty ltd
landscaPe consultant: rWa Pty ltd
services consultant: WaterMan ahW Pty ltd
Builder: anderSon ConStruCtionS Pty ltd
fire safety: laKe younG Pty ltd
disaBility access: aCCeSS & arChiteCture
PhotograPher: treVor Mein
heritage consultant: MiChael taylor
Building surveyor:  buildinG SolutionS
Previous award: aia state residential architecture, 
multiple housing architecture award 2009
Planner: Phil beard
  



8 roCKlea driVe, 
Port Melbourne 
ward: SandridGe
architect: JaCKSon CleMentS burroWS
Planner: Jane birMinGhaM

257 Clarendon St,  
South Melbourne  
ward: eMerald hill
architect:  bruCe henderSon arChiteCtS
Project team: bruCe henderSon & 
John SCaraMuzzino
Planner: SiMon GutteridGe

Supporting Partner

iV
category

Best non-residential development

Resilient ARchitectuRe

St Kilda toWn hall extenSion 
ward: Catani
architect: WilliaMS boaG
Previous awards: puBlic architecture, alterations and additions 
2008 aia state award
Project architects: holGer freSe Catherine raMSay 
design architects:  Peter WilliaMS, Peter Wolf, 
niCK GaMble, riChard Cox, eriK MoiSa & Jeff Gabriel 
Project manager: burnS bridGe auStralia P/l 
structural consultant:  irWinConSult P/l 
civil consultant: irWinConSult P/l 
electrical consultant: irWinConSult P/l 
mechanical consultant:  irWinConSult P/l 
hydraulic consultant: irWinConSult P/l 
landscaPe consultant: edaW GilleSPieS P/l 
services consultant:  irWinConSult P/l 
Builder: Kane ConStruCtionS 
sustainaBility services: Kerryn WilMot 
disaBility consultant: blythe SanderSon GrouP P/l 
PhotograPher: John GollinGS 
heritage consultant:  bryCe raWorth 
Building surveyor:  buildinG SolutionS ViCtoria P/l
Planners:  riChard SChuSter & Phil beard

  



17 CoVentry PlaCe, South Melbourne   
ward: eMerald hill architect: rba arChiteCtS
Previous awards: aia state heritage award 2009 John george Knight 
award for heritage architecture Planner: SiMon GutteridGe 
Project architect: roGer beeSton design architect: 
ChriS Manton & dan MarSiC structural consultant: 
Keith lonG Builder: VCon Pty ltd architectural 
historian: anthony heMinGWay conservation 
management: Janet beeSton historic wallPaPers: 
PhylliS MurPhy historic PrefaBrication exPert: 
andreW Muir archaeology: andreW lonG 
glass conservator: bruCe hutton 
historic PrefaBrication exPert: Prof MileS leWiS

Supporting Partner

V
category

Best heritage re-development

Resilient ARchitectuRe

39 niMMo St,  
Middle ParK  
ward: albert ParK
Planner: Janine laVer
architect: GreenaWay loWe arChiteCtS
design architect: Catherine droSinoS-GreenaWay
Project architect: Jefa GreenaWay
interior design: GreenaWay loWe 
landscaPe design: GreenaWay loWe arChiteCtS 
With urban edGe ConSultantS
lighting: greenaway loWe arChiteCtS With 
inlite [auSt.] Pty ltd (bertrand honore)
Builder: latrobe buildinG SerViCeS P/l 
(terry hollinGSWorth)
structural engineer:  don Moore & aSSoCiateS 
(don Moore)
Building surveyor:  red textaS Pty ltd (MiKe ShaW)
Planning consultant:  urban edGe ConSultantS - 
Peter barber
heritage consultant: bryCe raWorth ConSerVation - 
John StathaM
PhotograPhers:  Shannon MCGrath and 
Shania SheGedyn

35 dundaS lane,  
albert ParK  
ward: albert ParK
architect: bird de la Couer
Planner: SiMon GutteridGe
Project team: VaneSSa bird, neil de la Coeur, 
VuKan MiSiC, JaMeS ParKer, bruno MendeS  
&Paul bennett
Builder: nathan Maher
engineer: don breedon



Supporting Partner

Vi
category

Best sustainaBle development

Resilient ARchitectuRe

SKinnerS reSerVe  
ward: eMerald hill
architect: Phooey arChiteCtS
Project architect: Peter ho and eMMa younG 
design architect: Peter ho
Builder: SPeller ConStruCtionS 
draftsPerson: alan tinG and JaMeS baradine 
PhotograPher: Peter bennettS 
Building surveyor: anthony MiddlinG & aSSoCiateS 
Previous awards: aia:-  state and national small proJect 
architecture and sustainaBility awards 2008, world architecture 
festival 2008, Barcelona - high commendation - old & new architecture, 
premiers design awards 2008, victoria - premier’s design marK - 
cultural architecture, australian institute of architects - vic 
chapter - 2008 - award for small proJect architecture, australian 
institute of architects - vic chapter - 2008 - sustainaBle architecture 
award, the architectural review awards for emerging architecture 
2007, united Kingdom - honoraBle mention.
structural consultant: Perrett SiMPSon Stantin 
ConSultinG enGineerS

35 MarKet St, South Melbourne  
ward: eMerald hill architect: Carabott holt 
arChiteCtS design architect: daVid Carabott 
Planner: Janine laVer
esd: situated on a prominent corner, marKet st is conveniently 
located in the quiet south melBourne. the Building is Brought to 
life with the use of elegant australian ironBarK louvers running as 
horizontal gestures across the Building form. structural materials 
such as sand-Blasted concrete columns, steel and glass are the main 
pallet of materials. the ironBarK louvers operate as sunscreens, 
which were sourced from regenerated plantations and control 
northern and eastern sunlight, these were conscientiously chosen 
By ch architects to comBine a range of environmentally sustainaBle 
features But also execute a seamless agricultural countenance to 
the Building form

2-4 roSS PlaCe, 
South Melbourne 
ward: eMerald hill
architect: JaCKSon CleMentS burroWS 
Planner: Jo harriSon
esd: on site water retention and re-use, douBle glazing, sunshading 
and strategic integration of thermal mass, cross ventilation, 
generous Bicycle parKing.  other features include a lcd screen in 
the loBBy advertising the Building’s BiKe facilities and local puBlic 
transport routes availaBle. the loBBy screen also displays a tenant 
notice Board maintained By the Body corporate to advertise car 
pooling opportunities and/or BiKing companion groups.



Supporting Partner

Vii
category

Best contriBution to urBan art

Resilient ARchitectuRe

2 albert St, St Kilda  
ward: Catani
Planner: Phil beard
artist and work: niCK brooK & MiChael SiMondSon 
of SCout StudioS ‘PoPPieS / a Colourful CroWd’  
2009 hand Painted CeraMiC tile
this series of Banner liKe worKs use large viBrant graphic images  
on either side to reflect the connection Between new and old.  
the simplicity of Both designs allows viewing individually or 
collectively and from various perspectives. the stylised ‘flanders 
poppies’ are easily recognisaBle as an r.s.l symBol and on the reverse, 
impressionistic forms represent a view of the  ‘colourful crowd’ that 
has Been attracted, over generations, to the memorial hall.

artist and work:eliSabeth WeiSSenSteiner
‘Joy and Grief in St Kilda’ 2009
ConCePtual interVention/Print on touGhened 
laMinated GlaSS 
Project team: anna PaPPaS (direCtor, anna PaPPaS 
Gallery), daVid Carabott, adaM eMerSon and  
PhiliP SnoWdon (Carabott holt arChiteCtS), MiCK 
healey (builder, d31 Pty ltd), SiMon brendan Stott 
and MiChael o’Grady (GlaSS PrintinG, G.JaMeS),  
SzuSzi SzuCS and Siobhan dee (national filM  
and Sound arChiVe)
the depicted scene from the movie diggers (1931) emBodies the unique 
connection of anzac legacy and film history in melBourne’s Bohemian 
area: it shows an australian digger in a french café flirting with a 
waitress Before leaving for the front. the lead actor, pat hanna,  
was also script writer of the movie, after having Been entertainer for 
the troops and having served in comBat on the western front.  
the 5m high print on glass is located Between the two walls aBove the 
entrance. the worK insinuates a glance at an old style movie screen 
through a door aJar – a metaphor for a glimpse into the past.

17 robe St, St Kilda   
ward: Catani
artist: Martin hodGe, ‘SCreen deSiGnS’  2009
architects: aSCui edWardS
Builder: r.M buildinG
engineer: GouldinG enGineerinG
Planner: Phil beard
materials: laSer Cut fabriCated Steel
the design draws inspiration from the french heritage of the site as 
the former alliance française de melBourne from 1987 – 2007.   
it comprises a series of 27 laser cut panels with images and text 
inspired By the faBles of Jean de la fontaine. the linKed panels are 
designed to Be viewed By the puBlic from within the laneway, and at the 
same time provide screening to the apartment courtyards Behind.

428 St Kilda rd, Melbourne 
ward: JunCtion
artist and work: Geoffrey bartlett, orion 2008
Planner: Phil beard 
lighting: SteVe WriGht, liGht Well deSiGn
faBricator: ian Webb
the constellation orion can Be identified in the night sKy By the 
reflection of light.  By day the oBserver may interpret my worK 
through the reflection of light on the highly polished surface. By night 
internal coloured lighting creates a celestial orB which appears 
to float weightlessly aBove the rest of the sculpture. the Building 
provides a glassy surface where another image of the worK is once 
again reflected BacK to the viewer. here the sculpture complements 
the architectural Brief: to create an experience of translucent light.


